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THE REVIVAL

The great gospel meeting. In the

auditorium, conducted by Evangelist

Oeo. V. Taylor, assisted by Mr.. Tay

lor and Trof. Leonard, will come lo

a close Bunday night. All who wish

to hear more of the powerful utter-

ance, of truth, the exquisite humor,
the vivid Illustration, from life, of

thi rnmarkable preacher, should

take advantage of those last mee-

ting. The niualo by the big chorus

choir beg-In-.' every evening promptly
at 7:30 under the direction of Prof.

F. F. Leonard, who baa ahown great

ability and won the heart, of all our

people. Bunduy UI undoubtedly bt

the irraiid climax of the whole course

of kokdoI work. There will be three
....., nu,iinir in tho auditorium, the

one at 2:So twlng
'

general man

meetln for men only. Beside, these

there will be a woman', meeting at

three. In the Baptist church, and at

the name hour a children", meeting
at the Methodist church.

Some of Mr. Taylor", recent sub-

ject, have been. "Liberty and Truth,"
"Judgment." "Shadows," (In church
m.nA hnmn ll fa "ImDeachment of

Uooxe." "The Ten Commandments,,
"He 8ure Tour Sing Will Find

You Out." Hla argument against

whiskey drinking and the liquor bus-

iness, delivered last 8unday after
noon, waa probably the moat Interest

Jng, convincing and soul-stlrrln- tern

peranco address ever heard In thla
town. He did not leave the liquor
xuakera and dealora even one crip-

pled atump on which to stand. At

the close of the meeting almost the

entire audience of men arose to

lieartlly endorse the position taken

ty the speaker. If this large com-

pany of citizens will now put tholr
convictions Into action and gifts, any
law breakers In our midst, who may
T)e selling Intoxicants, may well be-

gin to tremble.
At every meeting from five to

twenty persons come forward to ex-

press their purpose of forsaking tho

ways of sin and following Christ as

their Savior and King. Some of

ihese rom to renew tholr "first
love" for the Savior, Tvhlle now and
then .one conies to promise to send
to a distant church for hts letter to

unite with one of thq local churches.
The total number of these converts

and renewals Is about 250. The work
ers have faith to expect; the number

yet to reach 400. Shining faces are

to be seen everywhere, Indicating
glad hoarts that have lately been
filled with holy Joy and a new com-

munion with their God. A goodly

number have already Joined the
churches. Four mornings a week

prayer meetings are held simultane-

ously in four sections of town, where

prayer is offered op that God may

work mightily In the hearts of his
creatures In Independence and around
about. Let all good citizens Join In

this prayer.
A vote was taken by the chorus

Wednesday night which was almost,

y unanimous for the rehearsal Satur-

day afternoon at 3:30 at the auditor-

ium of the "Pink Rose" service a

service of song. This service is the

life of Delia, known as the "Bluebird

of Mulberry Bend," New York how

she was saved in a sub-cell- by a

pink rose given her by Mrs. Whltt-roor-

This will undoubtedly be one

of the attonaeel mllitM of the

rl. and It la hoped that a oodly

number of singers will coma oul for

tha Saturday rehearsal. Annoum

inent of when tha service will be glv- -

en will be made later.
Written for Independence fcuter-pris-

by Iter. Msynard K. Thompaon.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS NOTES

Albany now baa four mall carriers

In her postal free delivery aervlce.

For Bale Froeh milk cow. Enquire

of C. B. Byibee. Phone C04, Inde-

pendence, Oregon. a4'86

ri. 1u.Hr are Invited to call and

Inspect the new Haud Bags ahown by

Williams Drug Co. 2tf

For sale. A few pure bred Derk

shire boar pigs. Apply to Charles S.

Illff, Independence.
32-3-

A marriage license waa Issued dur-

ing laat week to Henry U. Williams

and Cora E. Clap p.

Albert Misner, a grocer of Hills-boro- ,

has been fined 1400 for violat-

ing the local option law In that city.

Highest cash price paid for poultry
at the market of Welch A Smith, at
ill times. C street. Independence, Or

34-3-

J&Uaa.

Drescriotlons. Ac- -

curacy and nurlty our motto. A grad
uate pharmacist la charge. Williams

2StfTW.. rv.

' a P Estabrook baa received

beautiful Packard piano, $425 00, to

sell to you If you want one, also a

stock of Singer sewing machines

which Is quite an addition to the In

dustry of the city. It shows prosper

Ity.
' I

John H. McNary and Charlea L.

McNary announce that on and after

February 1, 1910, they will remove

frnm their Dresent quarters and es- -

uhlUh their law office at rooms 305,

306, 307 and 308 United States Bank

nutldlna. at the corner of State ana

Commercial Streets, Salem, Ore. 33--

Compound Red Spruce and Whit

Pln Coueh Medicine Is a comblna

Uon recommended by the medical pro

f.lnn & an expectorant of rare val

a eaoeclally In cases of chronic

bronchltla and ordinary coughs and

,M. Wllllama Drirv Co. 24"

A. p. Estabrook has ahown the In

dustrlal spirit to us by putting In a

stock of sewing machines. Also has

a sample piano which we know to

h first-clas- s (the Packard). ,He says
her1 will sell you anything you may

want. If he can get it and he pron
aMir can.- - It might be worth your
whii to see blm before you buy, no

matter what, except liquors and near

it. .

, The Rural Spirit says that J. B,

stnmn was In Portland last week do
in a- Jury duty and made a pleasant
oaii .f that offic while there. "He
rnnnru tha sale of a registered Per
cheron filly to the Oregon Agricultur
al nnileea at a Rood price, ana al

though he could have gotten $100

mora from another party he prererrea

selling her to the college, realizing
that sh would not only be wen

cireA for and well developed but by

being In such a public place would be

n eood advertisement for his stocK

Mr. Stump is getting quite a Percher- -

on stud established, and finds no an
flruiltr in disposing of the young
stack at good prices."

DELIVER THE GOODS

r ..n VIrtiM IHsntlflxlv
Th. tuAr nf 11 V Hedges, purser

of the 111 fated Cxarlna, which found-nrrn- t

ntt tha coast from Marsbflold
a couple of weeks ago, ba been
found' and lUeutined. r. jirue... ik fnihar tJ J. W. Iledaea of

Albany and a cousin of D. L. Hedge
of thla city.

COUGHS AND
COLDS

.SHOULD-

NEVER BE NEGLECTED

Take home a bottle of Red

Spruce and White Pine

Compound Cough Medicine

and a box of Williams' Lax-

ative Cold Tablet, and be

frepared.

Sold only by

WILLIAMS DSUG COMPANY

. Independence, Oregon

60 YEARS'
yf .... V EXPERIENCE

MlTRADE IYln
DceioN-' r 1 1 1 Ac

anmna aendlnf a ikatrli and drtptKi nay

PitJ taken through Muna vo laeatre
without ebanra, to to

Scientific Jlcerlcan.
A hwidioinelf UlntrMd waeklT. trert rtr- -

RlUNN&Co.38,B'-NewVor- k

C. W. HENKLE- -

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and Licensed Embalmer

Successor to Bice & Calbreath

and H. H. Jasperson

Undertaking Parlors, Indepen-

dence, Oregon

Calls Answered Day and Night
Both Phones' '

Lady Assistant

GL Hawkins

Dallas, Ore.

1

vraV Marble and
v . m

6 Granite
o

Monuments and
Headstones, Cem-

etery werk. etc.

12 Gauge-- I

RepeatingShotgun

The 12 eauee ElarOm
rnfffltnr is a pnn of oerfccl

proportions, ana Has one-tni-ra leai
parts than any other repeater. It
handles quickly, works smoothly and
hoots close and hard.

The 2arjt solid top prevents
powder and gases blowing back ; the
side ejection of shells allows instant
repeat shots ; the
keeps out ail rain, snow and sleet, and
the dirt, leaves, twigs and sand that
clog up other repeaters.

All fflartJT repeaters have
double extractora that pull any shell, and
the automatic recoil hanefire safety lock
makes them the safest breech-loadin- g guns
built.

IRariM W eauge re-

peaters In three dis-
tinct models, many
Trades and sty lea, ailly

described in our
catalog. Free

Cor 3 stamps postage.

7a7Harjji firearms Ca ,
42 Willow Street NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Sherman Hays waa among the pa

lengers to Baleta on the nioU last

Saturday, ,

Miss Ella Robinson visited over

Bunday at the home of her parents
In this city.

Tho family of I U Buckner left

thla week for Portland where they
win reside.

Margaret Poroeroy was quite sick
the first of the week but Is reported
convalescent,

Cbartl Dawt'i, the young son of
Win. Dawea of thla city, has bocn
111 the past week.

John Grant, sheriff of Polk county,
was In town yesterday looking after
some of his Interests here.

W. E. Sevens was a visitor to Sa-

lem last Saturday. He was accom

punled by Mrs. Bevens.

James Jones was a passenger Satui

day to Salem, on hi. way to Port- -

land for a few days' sojourn.

Wm. Shewey of Airlle was among

passenger, to Salem via the gaso--

line car last Saturday.

The Spaulding Logging Company
moved their dry kiln south of the
mill so that It would be handler to

the planer.

Merrltt Miller of Hopewell la viBit- -

ln In Independence this week, the

guest of his daughter Mrs. L. L.

Hewitt.

Constable Johnson of Salem was

ttendlna-- to legal matters in this

end of Polk county the last of the

week.

Miss Scott ' and sister, Ada, were

visitors with Monmouth friends last

week. They returned to their. home

at Salem' Saturday.

Jesse Simpson and wife, who spent
a few days with relatives in the Air-H- e

neighborhood, returned Saturday
to their home at Albany.

Miss Inez Dennlson, a teacher of

Indeoendence public schools, spent

Saturday and Sunday In Salem witn

her parents who reside In that city.

' Mrs. T. M. Nichols of Dayton,
mother of Mrs. J. G. Mcintosh, is

here attending her daughter during
her illness. Mrs. Mcintosh Is report-

ed convalescent.

Robert M. Prlngle of McMinnvllle

visited a few days last week with J.

W. Bullard and family 01, mis cnj.
Mr. Prlngle is a cousin of Mr. Bui- -

lard. :

Mr and Mr..K S. . B. Baldwin, who

havn been visiting in Pendleton as

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. "Wil

cox, have left for their nome ai in-

dependence. East Oregonian.

A.; E. Parker and F. L. Hooper
Saturday , last.were over to Dallas

They officiated In the evening of that
Aav In the ceremonies of msiana
tion of the officers of Friendship

Lodge I. O. O. F.

Mrs. Emma Dove of Madras, Ore

eon arrived in inaepeuuc
Friday on a visit to her sister, Mrs.

Asa Robinson. She is accompanied

by her daughter and they are visit

ing this week with Mrs. Dove's motn-e- r

and brother at Black Rock.
t

1

Verd Hill departed Tuesday after-

noon from Independence to Portland.

From Portland he will go to Mexico

and southern states. Mr. Hill will

spend several months in the south-

ern clime sightseeing. The Enter-

prise expects to publish letters from

him during his sojourn in the south.

W. E. Buell, teacher of the eighth

grade in the schools of this city, is

confined at the home of Prof. Mc-

intosh, suffering from an attack of

la grippe and tonsllitis. During his

absence from his room, O. D. Byers
is in charge of the eighth grade work
Mrs. H. Buell, mother of the teacher,
arrived Wednesday morning to at
tend her son during his illness.

Grants Pass Man Comes .

Geo. Carbrayi has accepted a po-

sition with the firm of Conkey, Walk-

er & Lehman. Mr. Carbray comes

here from Grants Pass where he was

for seven years with the firm of Kin-

ney & Truax, general merchants of

that city. Mr. Carbray is considered

by Manager Conkey as one of the
best salesmen that ever worked in

Independence and is as well a pleas-

ant addition to the city's social circle.

He will act as general salesman with

ihe firm. .

Tliree iMTcreul mining etampeOea,

each dUtlnct lu character, are predict
ed for Alaska next summer, and one

of tbein U oo lo the depth of this prea
eut waiter. To the IdlUrod placer dig- -

glngs men are now toning over me
now trails to a wild chose for a

share of the undoubted riches Dm
found there lost season. Into the great
eopiwr boll of the Chltlna basin there
will be another Influx of mluera and

prospectors next July when the Cop

per Klver end Hortuweaiurn rnnruuu
reaches the outer edge of the district.
Still another group, the gold quarta
miners, will flock to Kenol peninsula
Bud the Bushltua valley as soon as the
snow baa gone to follow up the recent
Vtooss pass and Willow creea airwes.

U would seem uar..r'" .7:7n.7,T;

stage, and to thla may be added In 1U10

coal mining lu the Bering river fields

This change really marks a mos im

portaut milestone lu the development
,.f h northern territory. Placer mln
Inir nroduces much gold, but It is not a

permanent resource. Ucs not muke a

permanent population or even warrant
a. a rule, the building of railroads

Quarts mining does. The placer nekl

of the Idltarod and lunono rivers.
irlil.-- h are said to be larger in extent
even than the Klondike Melds, ore sure
to yield many large fortunes. If the
field proves as ncu aa tne present
showing would Indicate the district
will have a population or io.ow witmn
a twelvemontu. Aireuuy iuei
2,000 men where a year ago there were

hnrdlv a doxen. TUe exciiemeui re

sulting will be great, and the romantic
story of the Klondike ana rome wm
ha ronpated. But It would be most ex

ceptional If ten years from now should
see uny Important placer mining going
on In that now almost uuprospected
region. It will simply be worked out

It la different witn tne umuna cop-

per region. Tbero la a known belt of
mineralized rock 120 miles long and

eight or ten mllea wide, and. though
this belt may also be aaia to oe not
nnir nrosnected. there are thlrty-flv- e

or more groups of claims on It. One
or two of these nave Deen so mr

that there Is assurance of a

large ore aupply for generations. So

sure is the future of thla region that
capital la spending $10,000,000 on a

railroad from the sea 200 mile. Inland

to tap It. Yet there is every possiou- -

ity that doaens of other properties sun
unknown may equal that one or two.

The Chltlna region had never been en
tered except by a few miners, en-

gineers and Indians, so that when the
railroad, now 100 miles inland, reaches
the mouth of the Chltina river, thlrty-flv- e

miles farther, next summer, prac-(ir-ail- y

an entirely new country, the
future activity of which is assured be

forehand, will be opened up. At pres-

ent In cress Is nosslbla only by long
trail trips over a very rough country, a
condition that will be. ennngeq aimosi
lu a flash within a few months. The
result to those who know what pioneer
conditions are is apparent.

Another new mining field that gives
great promise of attracting large num-

bers of pioneers next summer la that
north of Seward, on Kenal peninsula.
This ia old placer country, in which
some of the mother lode, have recent-

ly been discovered and are proving
very rich. This country la still very
.iimMiir nf access beyond Cook Inlet,
as there are not even government
trails, but a railroad w on lta way in-

land to the Matanuska coal fields, and
the Alaska road commission has prom-

ised next summer to build a trail
northward in this valley and across
the mountains to the headwaters of
the Kuskoquim on the way to the
Idltarod diggings. This will give a

great impetus to both quartz and

placer mining along the line and will

allow the development of several
niinrt nronositions.

The railroad out of Seward already
crosses the peninsula seventy miles
and with new government trails has
this last year made available much

gold quartz country of great promise.
On the whole, the most conservative

Investigator must admit that Alaska's

greatest mining days are of the future
and that the mineral wealth produc-

tion will be in the .teady ascendant
from now onward.

INDEPENDENCE NEWS

Kersey Eldrldge leaves Tuesday of

next week for Portland to remain in

definitely.

Why don't you cure that Gold? Try
Williams Laxative Cold Tablets
WIlllamB Drue Co. 24tf

N. J. Sykes, head bookkeeper for

the Spaulding Logging Company in

Portland, waa in Independence yes

lerday.

Mrs Harold Syverson and little

son, who 'had been visiting friends
in this vicinity for several days, ae

parted Saturday for their home at

Gray's Harbor via Salem.

Why Pay the Traveling
Expenses, Salaries. Storage, Drayage, etc., when you can save it?

ESTABROOK'S
will save, that for you if you want a

PIANO
and won-- t take your time by a hot air spell telling what a good

credit he has.

ESTABROOK CAN


